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ABSTRACT

Herbal plants are used widely for the treatment of stomach disorders as peptic and duodenal ulcer, dyspepsia, 
gastritis and other ailments. There are many causes of ulcer but 80% of the ulcer caused by H-Pylori in the GIT 
problems. Uses of NSAID are the main cause of GIT problems in human health. In the developed countries, mostly 
peoples used herbal plants regularly for the stomach problems. These herbal plants contain different photochemical 
constituents as alkaloids, flavonoids, phenols, tannins and saponins. They not only have bioactive compounds but 
also have antioxidants properties that strengthen the stomach health and prevent from oxidative stress and other 
scavenging properties. The use of herbal plants is economical and safe for these types of diseases. The herbal plants 
treatment has been used for stomach disorders without chances of reoccurrence. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The UNESCO observed that the medicinal plants are used in the developed 
countries for the good health maintenance whereas the peoples of less 
developed countries (3.3 billion) used the medicinal plants regularly. 
According to a study, the medicinal plants have been used for different 
diseases for thousands of years as they contain rich source of ingredients 
which are used for different purposes and the active components has 
biological properties being used all over the world [1]. The medicinal 
plants play a vital role to provide normal health to people. These herbal 
medicinal plants contain different bioactive constituents that act on 
human body. The chief constituents having medicinal properties are 
flavonoids, phenols, alkaloids and tannins. Based on research, they are 
used for different purposes as spices, food and for nursing and pregnant 
mothers [2].  

Reactive oxygen species are reactive molecules because of presence of 
unpaired electron and are formed from the living organism by product of 
cellular normal metabolism. At low concentration, it causes the 
physiological normal cell response whereas modification of cell, oxidative 
stress, lipids, proteins, and DNA are produced at high concentrations. 
Based on research, the oxidative stress develops about 100 disorders, but 
the antioxidants prevent and keep in balance of harmful reactions [3,4]. 
According to research, ROS is the combination of oxidants and 
antioxidants. Oxidants are produced from endogenous (superoxide anion, 
hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical) and exogenous species (ozone, 
cigarette smoke, hypoxia and heavy metals) whereas antioxidants are 
produced from enzymatic (catalase, superoxide dismutase, glutathione 
peroxidase and glutathione transferase) and nonenzymatic antioxidants 
(vitamin A, C and E) [3]. 

There are different types of gastric disorders which may perhaps disturb 
human health. Peptic and duodenal ulcer, dyspepsia and gastritis are the 
gastric disorders. There are many causes of ulcer but eighty (80%) of the 
ulcer caused by H-Pylori in the GIT problems. Peptic ulcer is the main 
causative factor of gastric problems in the GIT. NSAIDS, alcohol, stress, 

starvation and malnutrition are the causes of ulcer. Omeprazole, ranitidine 
and metronidazole are used as treatment protocols for the gastric and 
ulcer problems, but this treatment is expensive, unsafe and chances of 
reoccurrence are more whereas the herbal plant treatment is the better 
choice for the gastric problems that is safe, economical and permanently 
eradicate such diseases [5]. In this review paper, there are four different 
plants zingiber officinale, piper nigrum, ruta graveolanes and carum carvi 
that has vital activity in opposition to GIT problems.   

2. REVIEW 

Zingiber officinale holds family of zingiberaceae [6]. Based on research, 
ginger have been found in Africa, Asia, China and India [7]. It holds twelve 
hundred (1200) species and fifty-three (53) genera. The common names 
of Zingiber officinale are adrak, ginger, ada and sonth. It contains 1-4% 
volatile oils approximately in the dried rhizome. Gingerol and zingiberene 
are essential oils that present in ginger and recognized by GC, it has 
tenacious, warm balsamic and spicy odor. A study shows that the active 
constituents of zingiberene and bisbolene responsible for the odor and 
taste of adrak whereas gingerols and shogaols for pungent smell [8]. 
According to a research, it generally contains monoterpenoids volatile oils 
such as cineol, shogaols, terpineol, beta phellandrene, curcumene, 
camphene, gerniol, gingerol and sesquiterpenoids as zingiberol, alpha 
zingiberene (30-70%), beta bisbabolene (10-15%) and beta 
sesquiphellandrene [6]. It holds antioxidants as flavonoids, alkaloids, rutin 
terpenoids, beta carotene, glycoside and flavones [9]. According to 
research, it contains vitamins as folic acid, alpha tocopherols, ascorbic acid 
and antioxidants like as flavonoids, carotenoids, cinnamic acid, benzoic 
acids, tocotrienols and tocopherols but ascorbic acid, beta carotene and 
alpha tocopherols are used as mainly antioxidants [10]. Based on a study, 
ginger has been used in stomach ailments like vomiting, diarrhea and 
heartburn [11]. It can be used for stomach ulcer due to presence of 
phenolic contents (1-4%) that inhibits the proton pump (H/K ATPase) 
while it also stops the growth of H- Pylori (Helicobacter pylori) infection 
which decrease the production of oxidative stress and to remove ulcer. It 
acts as spasmolytic, carminative and antiemetic as like as metoclopramide 
in the gastrointestinal (GIT) problems, this activity absorbs the toxin that 
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decrease the motility which stop the nausea [12]. Based on a research, 
ginger has been used for the treatment of diarrhea, bloating, vomiting and 
also to keep the intestinal muscles in toned. Ethanolic extract of Zingiber 
officinale has activity of anthelmintic in opposition to Ascaris lumbricoides 
(Human) [8]. Ginger can be used for the treatment of motion sickness, 
vomiting, nausea (in pregnancy) and digestion [13]. 

According to a research, helicobacter pylori infection has been inhibited 
by ginger for the reason that ammonia secretes by H-Pylori, which is the 
main causative factor for the ulcer; it may also neutralize the surplus 
hydrochloric acid (HCL) in the stomach that cause the ulcer problems [14]. 
The enzyme of COX-1 and COX-2 has been inhibited strongly by ginger. 
NSAID (Indomethacine) induced ulcer has been treated by ginger whereas 
it has greater anti-ulcer activity in opposition to NSAID induced ulcer than 
ranitidine which used as safely for ulcer than other treatment protocols 

[15]. Adrak (Zingiber officinale) has anti-ulcer activity due to presence of 
phenolic acid that inhibits the proton pump (H+/K+ ATPase) and this pump 
facilitates the HCL production. It also has gastro protective, digestive and 
carminative activity [16]. The Zingiber officinale has been analyzed as 
phytochemically qualitative and quantitative whereas in vivo and in vitro 
antioxidant activity in the table 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4 respectively.According 
to a study, Piper nigrum belongs to the piperaceae family [17]. It’s found 
in west Bengal lower hills and locates in the region of Indo-Malayo [18]. 
The common names are pepper corn or black pepper [19]. It contains main 
metabolites beta bisbolene, trans-beta-caryophyllene, cis oleic acid, 
piperyline, piperene and other sesquiterpenes [17]. The Vitamins present 
in black pepper are K, A, E, C, choline, pyridoxine, riboflavin, thiamin, folic 
acid and niacin whereas the major are K, E and A. The chief minerals 
present in Piper nigrum are calcium, copper, iron, phosphorus, 
magnesium, manganese and zinc.

Table 1: Qualitative analysis of plant extract. 

Test   Plant extract  
Zingiber officinale 
Ethanolic 

Piper nigrum 
Ethanolic     Aqueous 

Ruta graveolens 
Aqueous 

Alkaloids +ve +ve +ve + + +ve 

Amino acids +ve -ve -ve -ve 

Carbohydrates -ve -ve -ve + +ve 

Cardiac glycosides -ve -ve -ve -ve 

Flavonoids -ve +ve +ve + + +ve 

Glycosides +ve -ve -ve + +ve 

Hydrolysable tannins -ve -ve -ve -ve 

Oils / Fats -ve -ve -ve -ve 

Phenols -ve +ve +ve -ve 

Protein +ve -ve -ve -ve 

Reducing sugar  +ve -ve -ve -ve 

Resins +ve -ve -ve + +ve 

Saponin -ve -ve -ve + +ve 

Steroids -ve -ve -ve -ve 

Sterols terpenes +ve +ve -ve + +ve 

Tannins -ve -ve -ve + +ve 

Terpenoids -ve -ve -ve -ve 

Volatile oils -ve -ve -ve -ve 

• +Ve:  Indicate positive test
• -Ve:  Indicate negative test 

Table 2: Quantitative analysis of plant extract. 

Test     Plant extract 
Zingiber officinale 
Methonolic 

Piper nigrum 
Aqueous, Dichloromethane, 
Ethanol, Hexane  

Ruta graveolens 
Methanolic 

Carum carvi 
Methanolic 

Alkaloids (%) Not analysed 7.8 ± 0.32 Not analysed Not analysed 

Flavonoids (mg/g) Halia Bentong 
      Leaves     5.54 ± 1.83 
      Stem        1.36 ± 0.85 
      Rhizome    3.6 ± 0.45 
Halia Bara 
     Leaves      7.05 ± 7.4 
     Stem         1.77 ± 0.75 
     Rhizome   4.21 ± 0.98 

9.7 ± 0.23 Not analysed Not analysed 

Phenol (mg/g) Halia Bentong 
      Leaves      33  ± 1.13 
      Stem        7.8  ± 0.65 
    Rhizome 10.22 ± 0.87 
Halia Bara   
      Leaves    39.1 ± 9.2 
      Stem         8.5 ± 0.81 
     Rhizome  13.5 ± 2.26 

Not analysed 4.3 ± 0.4 0.07 ± 0.00 

Saponin(%) Not analysed 0.65 ± 0.09 Not analysed Not analysed 

Tannins (%) Not analysed    33 ± 0.29 Not analysed Not analysed 
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Table 3: In vivo anti-oxidant activity of plants. 

Parameter Investigation in Serum and Plasma samples 
Zingiber officinale Piper nigrum 

Super Oxide Dismutase (U/gm) 620 ± 22.56 17.20 ± 3.06 

Catalase  
(U/gm) 

2.51 ± 0.49 0.161 ± 0.017 

Blood Total Glutathione (µmol/ml) 218.30 ± 46.2  0.154 ± 0.014 

Serum Glutathione Reductase 
(U/ml) 

1.20 ± 0.26 Not analysed 

Serum Glutathione -S- Transferase 
(n.mol/mg) 

0.98 ± 0.37 Not analysed 

Serum Glutathione Peroxidase  
(U/gm) 

5.94 ± 0.45 Not analysed 

Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive 
Substance  
(n.mol/ml) 

3.11 ± 0.77 Not analysed 

U: Enzyme activity or units (U) is the amount of enzyme that converts one micro mole of substrate per minute, 1 U = 1/60 micro katal = 16.67 nano katal. 

Table 4: In vitro anti-oxidant activity of plants. 

Test  Methanolic plant extract  
Zingiber officinale Piper nigrum Carum carvi 

DPPH (2,2,-diphenyl-1-
picrylhydrazyl)  

Halia Bentong    (µg/ml) 
Leaves      51.12 ± 1.65 
Stem         32.85 ± 0.57 
Rhizome   51.41 ± 0.51 
Halia Bara    (µg/ml) 
Leaves      56.36 ± 0.97 
Stem         31.45 ± 1.49 
Rhizome   58.22 ± 1.19 

3.56 ± 1.32   (µg/ml) 153 ± 2.34   (µmol/g) 

FRAP (Ferric reducing/antioxidant 
power) 

Halia Bentong     (µmol/g) 
Leaves    537.94 ± 37.3 
Stem       376.94 ± 50.97 
Rhizome 680.68 ± 18.38 
Halia Bara          (µmol/g) 
Leaves      579.6 ± 61.94 
Stem       368.27 ± 23.43 
Rhizome   767.2 ± 41.53 

Not analysed 75.6 ± 0.4    (µmol/g) 

ABTS (2,2'-azino-bis (3-
ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic 
acid) 

Not analysed Not analysed 13.1 ± 0.05  (µmol/g) 

NO (Nitrogen oxide radical) Not analysed 5.23 ± 3.28   (µg/ml) Not analysed 

O·̄2 (Superoxide anion radical)  Not analysed 8.95 ± 4.28   (µg/ml) Not analysed 

•OH (Hydroxyl radical) Not analysed 17.27± 4.12  (µg/ml) Not analysed 

Based on research, Piperene is the main constituent which responsible for 
pungent smell of pepper corn [21] It’s used as carminative and appetite 
stimulant [19]. The preferably use of pepper corn in cholera, flatulence, 
indigestion and anorexia. It may also increase the secretion of pepsin and 
potassium loss in parietal cells, in addition to this act as anti-ulcer [22]. 
According to a study, it has activity against colonic toxin, chronic 
indigestion, vertigo and diarrhea [23]. It acts as appetizer as a result of the 
liver function improvement. It’s has been used in frequent loose stools, 
heaviness in abdomen, gas formation, irritable bowel syndrome and also 
assists in digestion as soon as taken pre and postprandial. It maintains 
peristaltic intestinal movement and stops the movement of meal so as to 
undigested by loose stool [24]. 

According to a research, pepper corn has been used as natural remedy in 
appetite, dysentery, colic, piles and also assists in increasing the digestive 
power [21]. It has saliva stimulating and carminative properties so as to 
increasing the secretion of gastric juice in addition to improve appetite 
[25]. Based on a study, black pepper (aqueous extract) has been second-
hand for the treatment of diarrhea for the reason that of antisecretary and 
antimotility activities with the intention of presence of carbohydrates and 
alkaloids active phytochemical constituents [26]. The Piper nigrum has 
been reported as phytochemically qualitative and quantitative at the same 
time as in vivo and in vitro antioxidant activity in the table 2.1, 2.2, 2.3 and 
2.4 respectively.  

Reseach shows that Ruta graveolens holds family of rutaceae [21]. It’s 
indigenous to Europe [27]. It found in Middle-East, India and China mostly 

and their located areas are Central, South and North America. There are 
genera (160) and species (1600) of Ruta graveolanes. Based on a study, 
Rue, sudab, sadapah and fejan are the common names of Ruta graveolens 
[28]. It holds compounds (120) so as to containing vital oils, alkaloids, 
flavonoids, coumarines and furaquinolonesacridone [27]. It has Rutin with 
the intention of the main constituent of Ruta graveolanes that consists of 
flavonoids (2%) in addition to having nitrogen oxide (NO) scavenging 
activity [21] It’s has been used for the enema treatment when used in the 
decoction form that relieves the problems of colitis and flatulence. A 
researcher said that the paste form of sudab leaves are used for the dropsy 
when it practically applied on abdomen [28]. The Ruta graveolanes has 
been investigated as phytochemically qualitative and quantitative in the 
table 2.1 and 2.2 respectively. 

According to a study, Carum carvi belongs to family of apiaceae [29]. It 
holds 3700 species and 50 general [30].  The cultivated regions of carum 
carvi are North America, Indonesia, China, India, Chakrata hills of Uttar 
Pradesh, Turkey, Siberia, Australia, Russia, Western Himalayas, Iran, 
Jammu and Kashmir and Egypt [31]. Carum carvi commonly called as Kala 
Jira. Based on a research, it consists of anethone, beta pinene, carvenone, 
carvacol, estragol, flavonoids, linalol, p cymene, limonene and other 
compounds of polyphenolic [29]. There are important secondary 
metabolites like as b-selinene, b-cyclolavandulal, 3-methyl ether and 
isoquercetrin of carum carvi. First time investigated lolavandulal and 
quercetin 3-methyl ether in caraway seeds; however, GC/MS also reported 
triacylglycerols, seed fatty acids, polysaccharides and lignin [31]. It has 
central and foremost constituents like 5.01% cis-carveol, 4.67% β-
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myrcene, 5.21% of α-pinene and 37.98% (R)-carvone whereas esters and 
ketones, sesquiterpenes (0.41%), saturated and unsaturated fatty acids 
and limonene percentage (62.17%) are responsible for the presence of 
oxygenated monoterpenes and monoterpenes (36.08%) [32,33]. It has 
more fruitful for human health because of the presence of mineral oils as 
iron, copper, selenium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, potassium and 
manganese whereas contains high fiber content that’s why more beneficial 
to health and also contains vitamin C, D, E, B6 and B12 (Agrahari and Singh, 
2014).  

Based on a study, Carum carvi treated the digestive problems in infants 
and adults [34]. Carum carvi has activity in opposition to flatulence, 
indigestion, lack of appetite, dyspepsia in adults and colic flatulence 
relieving in infants, GIT spasmodic and irritable stomach problems [35]. 
According to a research, Caraway volatile oils have antiulcerogenic activity 
[36]. It has been used in anorexia, irritable syndrome and gastrointestinal 
(GIT) spasm [29]. It has anti diarrheal activity other than it improves 
bloating, flatulence, morning sickness and colic problems [20] The Carum 
carvi has been tested as phytochemically quantitative and in vitro 
antioxidant activity in the table 2.2 and 2.4 respectively. 

3. CONCLUSION

Natural herbal plants have been used intended for the curing of stomach 
problems all over the world because they are more safe, effective and 
economical than the synthetic products. The GIT plants contain alklaloids, 
saponins, tannins and flavonoids that may be used for the stomach 
ailments for that reason that the attention of scientist is gradually more 
converting to ethno botanical practices for the natural plants drugs 
discovery in opposition to ancient and rising stomach disorders. The 
current synthetic products that used for the stomach ailments causing the 
side effects and stomach problems convert to more complication 
therefore; natural herbal plants are used on regular basis for the 
permanent eradication of stomach disorders without causing side effects.  
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